
Sans Bois . 11* . 1 July 22 1903.

On my recent trip to the routheastern portion of the Na-

that te Protective party do not hope to elect their Natinn

officers hilt

possible and

speaker ,thus

that they do

the hope they have is to elect all representatives

thus secure control of the House,and elect their

securing control Of the pole books, I also learned

not propose to recognize Judge Anderson,but intend to

have their sheriffs transmit the books of their respective coun

to Silas B.(7ole. You will therefore make all effort to counteract

this rove on their part,as we rust control the legislature,and the

polebooks must go to Judge Anderson:.

your power to this end.

1 also enclose letter from E.E.Oyer,which explains itself.

Please make ever effort in

I am having an eye kept on him ,to try and as tamn whether or not

his conversion is genuine r not.

Yours truly,

Mr Iienry Ans;iy,

outh MaAlester,I.T.
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ORATION 07 T.W.NUNTFR, DELIVERED TO THE VOTERS

OF SANS BOIS COUNTY,AT ;iETHEL,

JULT 15,1904.

0410,

GENTLEMEN:

No doubt but the majority of you expect me to talk to ou

in Choctaw—the language in which my friend,Governor McCurtain

talked to you and interedted you--but I have been requested by some

friends to speak in the EngliSh language and I replied that I would

as I had a frieni along Who is well cenversent in the Choctaw Lan-

gusge l and that he will speak to you and set forth clearly the is-

Sues which confront you las Choctaw people today and you will listen

to him in due time. I deem it a great pleasure indeed iliAlcc today

to be thus invited to come and tingle with  you on this date. This

is the first opportunity I have had of coming into Sans Bois County

one of the Counties of my nation l and,speak to my people and I con-

sider it an honor and privilege to ape* to the people in the very

County where my able opponant lives---as referred to the other Ay
as the fair and firtle Sans Bois County—this was stated by one

of the speakers on the opposite side s in Towson County a few days

ago and I deem It none the less Correct by that statement.. You

have listened with a great deal of interest and with great patients

rrptriend Govtlior-McCurtaln 	 h;id to say to -a 8,4 all

that I ask is that you accord me the same privilege and the same

respect which you accord him during this talk. I will not endeavor

to speak very long lbut what I do have to sg I expect to speak plainly

so that each will be able to understand.

MY friend Governor - Mteurtsin t in his opening remarks,stated

that when Tom Hunter came into his County and within the limits of

his Diestriet that he accorded me all the privileges that should be

accorded any man,whidh privilege and honor was not„he says,accorded

him in my Distriet.the ThirdjUstriot. I sgy to you God Pallid'
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that there has ever been,or will be a moment in the hitory of that

county or district when he should enter the limits of that part of 

the Choctaw Nation and we did not accord him the honor and respect'

--and / want to say that he never had a more *ark support and res-

pect iiuctin VI) n he had there during his first campaign. We supported

him strongly through his first campaign for Chief. It was "Blue

county,in my district,which largely decided his vote. It was in

that county—the place of my birth:where I breathed the first

breath of life---.that Governor McCurtain received a large portion

of the votes that elected him: Then to come to you and *ski tell you

this. I want to sgy to you that Blue County and the people of that

county--nhich is the hpme and birthplace of that great and glorious

Chief,Wilson Jones ,who-was the leader and protector of hie people-

and the major part of you people have never been in this county an

can only take my work for this statementare as good a set of

people as will be found in any section of the Choctaw Nation—theere

is no place in the Choctaw Nation which, has more oongeniel set

of people than we have there o and you will find no more congenial

set any where. 	 My PriendiGovernor Meortain started out by

being very conservative l and stated that he was go9ng to be onser-

votive throughout his entire talk,and was not gaing to stigmatize

anybody--me or anybody else---with anything in the past. He said

let the -past tie the plet,because if you dhould reserect it it would

dot be of idarest of you or anyone. On the other hand before those

words were hardly out of his lips he said that the white people

were behind Tom Hunter. I honor them---t honor the white people

and cherish themiiind I live my own dear people---2 lave the Choctaws

and I thank the time when the wite men came into this country and

instituted salvation and cristizanization. Today our people are

christianized and civilized through the influence of the mishion-

aries who have spent their lives in this work.
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Now the need point is in regard to the town of Boswell.

Governor Nreurtain says that I was instmmental in baying the townl

in this town re-appraised and the appraismment lowered,whiCh was

not right. There was a discrepancy in the value of the lots there.

There were four corners in the town---tiree of the corners were ap-

praised at $120.00 each and the fourth wae appraised at 3150.00.

The appraisement there was really higher than it ought to have been

•in the,first place according to the spirit and intent of the %toka

Agreement. The appraismment there was far beyond the market value

of those lots l as is already proven. I represent those people because

I didn't think that it was right---I didnit think it was the idea or

that it was the contemplation of the Choctaw people to rop those

people and don't yet. I don't think yet the appraisament was right

and when the matter was represented properly before the Secretary
k-	It	 410,- 	 --. -

of the Interior he saw it was not right lid turned the a

down. and the appraisers came back and re-appraised the town....,
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I have not got language- suitable for MoCurtain.--

Interruption by a voice---Why didn ' t youmake this same talk in

1896 and 1898aa I believe y u are just as big a rascal as you say

he io,or a little bigger.' I believe you are ust a little bigger

rascal than he is,a0dyou have proved it.

Mr Hunter Continuing- that is a matter about which there is

controversy. I am just answering those arguments.

There is another point;in regard to the attorneys. I was

a member of Council in 1891-.-that was a special counoil---there

came up a bill on Saturday moraingoindorsed by Edgar Moore,which is

known as Bill No.3,which was the bill authorizing the Governor of he

Choctaw Nation and of the Chickasaw Naticv to enter into blank

.contract with an attorney or attorneys to represent the two rat

in curt citizenship cases. A blank contract Inot on a basis of

five percent,or eight percentor ten percent. That bill was brought

up and spoken upon,and we defeated it in the lower house. It went

to the senate with the name of my friend,WeSleY Anderson l upon it

and it went through the Senate and came back to the lower house

and was presented Monday Morning,and we hadit up and down and fi-

nally they passed it. I opposed this till all the way through and

told the people that there was a day coming when they would be able

to see the purpose of the bill,and under stand it tbut it would be

tooAats. What is the effect of it? The very_effeet_of it is

that the attorneys for the Choctaw Nation were given a contract

for nine percent Uponthe proportionate share Of each person that

was rejected of the Court Citizens,which was biassed upon a value

tionof $4800.00 1wh1ch gives those attorneys the sum of $ 432.00 and

some centS;and that is the reason that the town site money has

not been paid. The matter of the payment of these attorneys fees

was left with the Citizenship Court tby the Secretary of the Interior

by fixing their fees:. The 'ems of the treaty provide,' that they

shall be paia rivk re OT
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U.S.National Treasury available. There is but one fund l and that

is the townsite money—there are two funds,one derived frtim the

sale of the townsites in the two Nations and the other derived from

the sale of the coal and asphalt lands of the rati no. The proceeds

of the sale of coal and asphalt are for specific purposes,hense

this townsite m ney is the only *ma fund;a d Gentlemen,that money

will not be paid until those attorneys receive their money out of

it. When they get theirs out ofit,then you will get yours.

1117 don't they ask that those attorneys be required to wait until

the next payment and then get their money. Ye hear the wails and

cries of the starving people l the cripled and the blind who expect

to share in this money yet that money is not paid. A great many

of them are passing away without realizing their share of their

property. They tell you that Hunter hqs never done anything;that

he has never done anything or any endeavor to do anything. Gen-

tiemen sall I ask you is to put MR in power;trust me with this charge

and I will dhow you that I will represent you honestly,and if I am

elected that T will keep a careful eye uponthat townsite toney van

will guarantee that you will Let your various shares,and that the

attorneys will not get this money and I will keep up the fight

and prevent the indiecriminate squandering of our funds in the

disguise of attorneys fees. Icontend that I represent a party

that -TYas hnorable an the Tushkahoma party—that the Protective

party is composed of just as good brain and brawn as is in the

Tushkahoma party,and they have seen fit to nominate me for Chief.

have tried the cmpaign and know what there is te de and did not

want to be a candiate for it the secord time; but I was forced to

run again. They said youmuot run again or oft will have to drop our

party,and I am before you toduY l gentlemen,and it is not of myown

accord;but I am before you nevertheless,as a candidolite for Chief,



and I claim the right l einee I am a Choctaw citizen by blood,that

am as m. , chAtntitled to beeleeted to the office of Chief,as is Gov-
-

- ernorlitoCurtain. Tt te myintention s if I ameleoted,to be guided

an equinómical administration of your affairs 2 in which each

shall receive his fair and equitable share of our common property.

I thank youfor your attention.
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